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Why study Arabic Abroad?
�	Go beyond the classroom with cul-
ture, food, and history
�	Live with a host family
�	Continue taking courses not available 
at IPFW
�	Immersion in a host country is incom-
prable for speaking skills
�	Develop career skills and contacts
�	Learn more about diversity

What will it do for me?
“Traveling abroad is the last steps you can take 
to becoming truly proficient in any language 
and I felt it was time to take that step.” - Allen 
Arias,Spanish Major who studied in Costa Rica

When should I go?
That depends on you! If you're hoping to fulfil a 
language requirement,  sophomore, junior year or 
any summer may be best.  If you're hoping to take 
courses in English and keep up with Arabic, junior 
or senior year may be best

What Can I study?
Yes! Lower level courses and electives such as 
literature, culture, or area studies
No! ILCS I300, S488, Education block courses

What type of programs are there?
�	Intensive Arabic Langauge & Culture
�	1-2 courses in Arabic + English courses 
�	Intern, research, or volunteer for credit 
in Arabic and English

How Can I Afford it?
	 �	Federal Aid Applies to all approved 
programs
	 �	ISEP-Exchange can use all financial 
aid & pay IPFW tuition/housing/meals
	 �	Many other scholarships available 
just for study abroad 

	 �	CLS Scholarship - Fully funded 
intensive summer program
	 �Boren Scholarship - Up to $20,000 
for less-commonly taught languages		

�	Program-specific scholarships such 
as API, CIEE, IES, SIT or University of 
FlA

Find more information about scholar-
ships and more at our website.  In some 
countries, it may even cost less to study 
abroad than it would to stay here!
www.ipfw.edu/study-abroad
IPFWStudyAbroad Financial Aid Pinterest 
Board. 

http://www.ipfw.edu/offices/iss/international-programs/scholarships.html
https://www.pinterest.com/ipfws/scholarshipsfinancial-aid-for-study-abroad/
https://www.pinterest.com/ipfws/scholarshipsfinancial-aid-for-study-abroad/
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Where should I go to study Arabic?
Below are featured programs but there are many other programs also available in: Jordan, Morocco, United Arab Emerites. Or take 1-2 Arabic classes + 
courses in English at many other destinations around the world, just like here!

How do I get started?

ISEP Exchange in Morocco  
�Academics in English: Business 
Administration, Science and Engineering, Humanities 
and Social Sciences (communication, international 
studies, history, humanities, political science, social 
science, women’s studies, international communication, 
writing and visual production, and mass media research, 
human resource development, North African and 
Middle Eastern studies, European studies, American 
studies) Of special interest are courses in history and 
political science that focus on North Africa and the 
Middle East.

�Language Classes: Arabic, French, Spanish & 
Berber

�Student Life: Community service, over 40 student 
clubs and intramurals. Live in shared residence hall on 
campus

�Fees IPFW Exchange  $8,500 tuition, housing, 
meals & insurance

IU-CIEE Amman Jordan Arabic 
Language & Culture Program
�	Take 2 Arabic courses and 2 English electives 
The available coursework is particularly suited for, 
but not necessarily limited to, the following academic 
interests: Near Eastern Languages and Cultures, Arabic, 
Anthropology, International Studies, Political Science, 
and Religious Studies.
10-35 students from U.S. colleges and universities

�	Fees: $16,906 for tuition, housing, meals, 
insurance, and fees
IU-SIT Jordan Mondernization and Social 
Change 
 �	Program focuses on the impact of modernization on 
Jordan’s culture and society; the reach of social change 
and opinion leaders in Jordan; and the underpinnings of 
the Arab Spring on politics and society in Jordan and 
neighboring countries

 �	With foundation provided by Research Methods 
and Ethics course, students spend four weeks near the 
end of the semester working on an Independent Study 
Project (ISP), pursuing original research on a selected 
topic of interest to them

�	Educational excursions related to the program’s 
theme

�	Fees: $17,419 for tuition, housing, meals, 
insurance, and fees
IU-SITMorocco Multiculturalism & 
Human Rights 
�	Program examines human rights, religion, politics, 
and cultural diversity in Morocco

Students examine current challenges shaping 
Morocco and the Arab world: authoritarian rule, 
democratic transition, economic liberalization, civil 
society, Islamic movements, and the constitutional 
reforms following the 2011 Arab Spring

�	Fees: $16,994for tuition, housing, meals, 
insurance, and fees

CLS Fully Funded Summer Langauge 
Study
�	Intenstive overseas language program for 7-10 
weeks.  Take courses with undergraduates from 
accross the U.S., live with a host family, and apend 
your summer learning a language. 

�	Fees: $0! Grant includes full airfare, room & 
board, language instruction, course materials, and a 
small living stipend.
Purdue American University in Cairo, 
Egypt

�	Purdue students can take a full range of 
liberal arts courses at AUC or enroll in the Arabic 
Language Institute.  This intensive language 
program includes instruction in modern standard 
Arabic, Egyptian colloquial Arabic, cultural 
programming (calligraphy, singing, dancing, films), 
and excursions.

�	Fees: $6, 000 for Tuition, Housing, and 
insurance

Ready to start your search?  Plan early and you will be able to study 
abroad during the semester, year, or summer of your choice and still 
graduate on time. 
	�	Evaluate your needs and goals 
	�	Talk to your academic advisor about term and courses to take at 

IPFW and courses to leave for abroad
	�	Visit the OIE to learn more or attend the SA101 sessions

Office of International Education ipfw.edu/study-abroad
Walb 145, studyabroad@ipfw.edu, 481-6494 
Walk-in advising Tuesdays 4-6 or Fridays 1-3  Other times available 
by appointment 
Follow us @IPFWStudyAbroad @IPFWInternational #DonAbroad
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Al Akhawayn Unuiversity photo courtesy of Kevin Santamaria, 
ISEP Ambassador  see his blog The region is known for its 
beautiful forests, mountains, lakes and waterfalls.

Semester Programs

Languge & Culture Lover? 
Consider picking up another language 
while you’re away. Ready for something 
really different?  There are big 
scholarships for studying less popular 
languages such as Chinese, Japanese, 
Arabic, Korean, Hindi, Turkish and 
others.  Visit clscholarship.org or 
borenawards.org 

Summer Programs

https://moroccanmessages.wordpress.com/about/

